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|  361RESPIRATORY PROTECTION

R95 PARTICULATE RESPIRATORS  
WITH VALVE
With an oversized valve for easier opening, this mask offers exceptionally 
low exhalation pressure and greater comfort. Plus it’s 95% filtration rate 
offers protection against solid and liquid aerosols. Other features include 
heavy-duty, adjustable head straps and a full closed cell foam face seal 
cushion for increased comfort. NIOSH R95 approved. 5/Box.

Part No Description
1840GN R95 Respirators

N95 DISPOSABLE PARTICULATE 
RESPIRATORS
Cup-style masks use state-of-the-art filtration for protected, comfortable 
breathing. As a matter of fact, they are electrostatically charged to enhance 
filtration with low breathing resistance. Plus they are staple-free, using 
ultrasonically welded latex-free headbands. Double-shell construction resists 
crushing and provides durability, while 1730GN is cleared by FDA for use 
in surgical environments. NIOSH N95 approved.

Part No Description
1730GN N95 Respirators w/o Valve, 20/Box
1740GN N95 Respirators w/ Valve, 10/Box

NUISANCE DUST MASKS
Masks provide relief from pollen, common household dust, cut grass, 
and other non-toxic particles. They include an adjustable nosepiece that 
contours to fit individual facial features. 50/Box. 
NOTE: This mask is for comfort only. It is not a respirator and does not 
provide NIOSH-approved respiratory protection.

Part No Description
1501GN Dust Masks

N100 PARTICULATE RESPIRATORS 
WITH VALVE
Features include flexible-edge technology that allows the mask to 
fit a wider range of facial sizes. There's an oversized exhalation 
valve that keeps the respirator cool and comfortable too. NIOSH 
N100 approved. 10/Box.

Part No Description
2180CGN N100 Respirators

NIOSH-APPROVED RESPIRATOR RATINGS EXPLAINED
Particulate filtering facepiece respirators protect 
by filtering particles out of the air the user is 
breathing. There are seven classes of filters for 
NIOSH-approved filtering facepiece respirators 
available at this time. Ninety-five percent is the 
minimal level of filtration that wil be approved by 
NIOSH. The N, R, and P designations refer to  
the filter’s oil resistance as described in the table.

Class Description

N95 Filters at least 95% of airborne particles. Not resistant to oil.

N99 Filters at least 99% of airborne particles. Not resistant to oil.

N100 Filters at least 99.97% of airborne particles. Not resistant to oil.

R95 Filters at least 95% of airborne particles. Somewhat resistant to oil.

P95 Filters at least 95% of airborne particles. Strongly resistant to oil.

P99 Filters at least 99% of airborne particles. Strongly resistant to oil.

P100 Filters at least 99.97% of airborne particles. Strongly resistant to oil.

CDC. Respirator Fact Sheet. https://www.cdc.gov/niosh/npptl/topics/respirators/factsheets/respsars.html. 2012.
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